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The meetings of tbo EpworthAtlanta Constitution will be given to
Herald subscribers who apply for 1. . .

them while they last.. First come, Did joa know tfc&t'tbe world.said that the no famous

. Mr. C. D. Hedrick, of Lexington,
was in Morganton this week.
i Clerk of the Court Patton and
Bank Receiver Bristol are on the

Thursday, Jan-uar- 20; ifc$8.

Hard Time SoClaH -

The lad fes or the Methodist
church are preparing for au uuique
social at the home " .Mi.' J." A.
Shaping, on King 8tret, Tuesday
night next beginning at 7 o'clock.
Apropos of present economic con- -

fi rst served. " vv v Jefferson, in the early partITJo
of

IS
League each Sunday evening at'G
o'clock in the MethodUt cbnrcb
are profitable to christian en-

deavor. Although bnt . recently
organized, the meetings are grow

Be careful how you place your his life.piayca in wmi
sick list. .LOCAL NEWS. hand on people you meet nowa-

days.. "That 'sore feeling" is be- - Judcre I. G. Bvnum. of Greens
ing in interest and membership.tocoming quite general, owing boro, formerly of Morganton, was ditlons, the event will be known na

in town Wednesday. a Hard Times rociaT, in which no

O tongh laek. lie nrst inea
tragedy, then comedy, then? back to tragedy, bat be aU ays

made a complete failure. Things
were getting pretty sqoally. His
landlady made life a burden to bim
for board, bis tailor refused far--

vaccination. Mrs. J. M. Mall led the meeting
last Sunday night, the topic being,Miss Laura Avery left town Mon? doubt everyone who. attend willConsiderable of our space on

the first page this week is devoted day for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 1 feel entirely at borne." .Among "Let ing Christ have his way,
to the publication ot the county vnamDers, in Matesvuie.. other interestiuir features of the At the service next Sanday night I ther credit, and his printer said no
disbursements durine the past a mm A. r . a m k

the. topic will be, Working withyear. This will be - interesting to
God," Phil. 4:3; I Cor., 3.--0 j Mrs.the citizens of Burke county.

Col. W. L. Hardin, of this occasion will be ih awarding of
place, spent a day or so last week four prizes to tbo lady and
on business in Salisbury. gentieman aild-

- little boy and
; Judge A. C. Aveiy was in Wash- - giri appearing in the most

renowned Rider Iliggxrd wis once
a poor farmer la the uighlia&s .of
EnzUndT Bat be was ostaraily
smart, and when be wasn't plough-
ing and hoeing
boot on English- - history--. Alter
fire years' of bard work fcts boot
was finished. So one brfgfcfc day
In Jnly, after be bad tkresbedhis
wheat and Uid-b- y bis com, be sad-
dled cp bis' horse and set oaVfoV
London with bis MS3- - lXoet'rf
the London publishers refused to
even look at'bls work aftertbey
saw the title. But at lastts found
one who consented' to exaralns bis
MSS--, and three days later, he wsj
told that twenty years ago b!s
work would bave been Invaluable,
but now, in this day and time, rt
was worthless. In other words, it
was not what the peoplo wanted.
At this Rider returned borne, drova
the nail of fortune Inti bls'slomseb.
sod wrote uShe.n In less than
six months be was classed as the

J. A. Sbuping, leader.

more nHoaoiiis except tur wu.
Something bad to be done. He
made a snccessfol appeal to bis
printer for another lot of posters,
and,. strange to say, on the night
be was advertised to play be bad

Ci--Messrs. I. T. Avery and W.

A hotel proprietor is generally
inn-keepi- ng with the public.

I Rev. M. D. Giles will preach
at Linville church on Sunday, Jan.
30, at 11 o'clock. .

; .
U-M-

r. J jGr.Hallr'of Hickory, was"
in town Thursday, for the purpose
of making .arrangements to estab-
lish an insurance office here.

,
j The frame work for the new

liyery stable of .Messrs. Ward &
Good son, corner Green and Meet-
ing streets, is being erected! v

t It is probable that the Rev
Jas. T. Pickett, D. D., will conduct
the services in Grace Episcopal.

Ervin, cpmposing the firm of
Avery and Ervin, have removed ingion, u. waionaay, as counsel ftnnTftnpitA tnme. It i hd. By n;Bia'i Bo ad Cltd.

Married, on Thursday last, at thetheir law offices from The Herald a crowded hone. Before appear--
building to more commodious residence of the officiating clergy-- 1 ing 00 the stage be put on an extra

in the railway commissionership
case.-

i 1 i
v W. C. Lindsay, Ed Hutchinson
and J. C. Bowers, well known
knights of the grip, spent Sunday

larro oair of panu and, secretlyman, Rev. 1 A. Whitener, Mr. W.
K. Roper and Miss M. N. Order?,
all of Morganton township.in town.

Mr. M. C. Shuping, formerly of

arranging a board nnder the waist-
band, be filled In the balance of
the space with straw. Thus attired
he made bla -- bow. Everything
went on nicely, except bis pants.
They kept slipping down. This at
last so exasperated bim that be

Mr. Lenoir Powell and Miss
Ramsey were married .in

chjurch on Sunday next, in the
absence of the rector, Rev. C.

nonuced. that uo dndes are ex-

pected, which will probably not
materially diminish the Attendance
as Morganton . is fortunately re-

markably free from the class of
human beings that wear their hair
a la chrysanthemum,. their collars
expansive enough for bill posting
purposes, and a monicle for the
only conceivable purpose of allow-

ing a little light to focus Into their
hollow pates." This will be. a sen-

sible sociable, for sensible ..people

Satterlee. Lower Fork township on Thursday,

rooms over the Burke County
Bank. ' '. : . J j

"A big smashup" on a rail
road is always deplorable, but
when it refers to prices the public
seldom murmurs. The new ad. of
Mr. E. Breese, furniture and stove
merchant, has something of inter-
est on this subject. j

A candy pull given by Charles
and Ike Tull, at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tull,
on West Union street, Tuesday
evening, was an enjoyable occasion
for about. a; .score of. theiypurig

Jan. 13tb, by N. L. Cbapman, declared to the audience that IfAppropriate exercises will be
held- - in the Presbyterian church
tms mursaayj atternoon at -- 4

Justice of the Peace. '

'Bleat be the tie that binds,''
and may the happiness of their
honeymoon never wane nor , be

o clock in connection with the

finest writer of the 2ineteeutti
Century simply because be rare
the people what tbey wanted.

It is evident from this that the
secret of success Is In girinirtbe
people what-the- y want,. sod .to
this . principle the MOJWLUTCOJt

opening of the mite boxes by the

Morganton but now a resident of
Marion, is in town this week on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Alexander,
of Charlotte are visiting Mrs.
Alexander's sister, Mrs. Dr. J. R.
Anderson.

Mrs. J. W. Jones returned Mon-
day; frQm( Mooresyille and" other
points where she has been visiting
several weeks. :

Miss Bessie Dickson, who has
been visiting for some days with

eclipsed. -children of the church.
,1 Rev. Dr.-- L M. Rose preached

ILUtSVXSS C0X7JL3Y h&3 O-U-the second" itka series of sermons

any one would give bim a nail and
hammer bo would nail them to bis
body. These were furnished bim,
and to all appearances be carried
out hta threat. . AX this the men
jelled and. the. women screamed,
and to satisfy tbera be was com-

pelled to "drive borne w three
successive nails.' This was the
beginning of bis success. That
night In bis cold and scant room
be thus soliloquized: UI bare
tonight learned a great moral
lesson.- '- I bave given the peopl

at a sensible time, and. merely in
the Interest or properorraality a
ten . cents ad mission, .'ft', will bej
asked as a slight-- : compensation
for the refreshments and general

on Moses bn'Sunday morning, and friends of the hosts. j l;j

The law office of Judge Avery
has been removed from the south

his scholarly presentation of the GETTING READY -

ETcry expectant xaoiher bat
a trying ordinal to face." .If aha does not

subject engages the earnest atten
tion of the congregation

ducted its business daring 1;s loug
established existence. It starts off
this new year with' a gttuter

than ever to t drive
the nail boae and fiti.tXe.fWfU
vat tkey tcanU, Krerythlng. in
Hardware and Stoves can fee ob-
tained from as at the lowest prices.

Rood time which will be provided
I Mr. and Mrs. Dr. C; E. Ross for all who atteud.and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Dickson

gave a six o'clock dinner Sunday

west corner of The Herald build-
ing to the central part of the same
bunding recently vacated by Avery
& Ervin, .adjoining the business'
office of The Herald. j

Mr. B. F. Davis sets forth some
reasons in his new ad . why he is

what iXqf tcanL"
evening to Misses Gertrude Davis
and Mildred Ellis and Messrs. A.

friends in Charlotte, returned
home Saturday, r-- '. -

Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Elliott, of
Hickory, are visiting Mrs. Elliott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ci Kerley,
of Lower Creek township.

Mr. John C. McDowell, of Con-
cord, formerly of Morganton, spent
Sunday with his mother at their
country home near this place.

M4 Ingold and George Hall. Morganton - Hardware - Company.- -

Jadx Dick Rslci. .j

The continued illness of Judge
R. P. Djck has made it necessary
for him to resign his position as

'Judge of the United States Court
for the Western District of North

Mr. I. M. McGalliard has enabled to sell clothing, gent's
furnishings, hats, etc., ; at lower
prices than ever before. If you 0

dCarolina. The resignation wasMiss Nerna Collett returned

removed his stock of groceries
from -- the fracae building corner
Union and King streets to the
store in the brick building two
doors east of his former location.
The building vacated is now occu-
pied by the boot and shoe repair

home Monday from a pleasant given President McKinley by Sen pOR THE TOILET AND BATH
visit during the past three months

d
st
si
6
6
d

ator Pritchard on Monday. The
prominent candidates for the place fWK (m ready for It,

v l M there is no mColgate's Fine Z&SSwhat may happen.
ChUd-Urt- h U fall

already 111 the field; are virgu a.
Lnsk, H. O. Ewart, Charles Price,
R. M. Douglas, and G. H. Smithers.

with relatives in Greensboro and
Charlotte.

Mr. Geo. Hall, a prominent
young business man of Hickory,
spent Sunday in town with his
friend Mr. A. M. Ingold, cashier of
the Burke County Bank.

Mr. George Patton, of Lincoln

Toilet Soap, made fffof uncertainties It
Katora Is not given proper aadstanos. :

want anything in his line the in-
formation will be of interest to
you.

"Cleanliness is next to godli-
ness," and soap can therefore be
considered an assistant to a desir-
able state. There are soaps and
soaps, but for toilet purposes the
new ad. of ,W. A. Leslie contains
important information on the sub-
ject, "j

Rey. B. Soulier, pastor of the
Waldensian church at Valdese,
Burke county, will deliver a lec-

ture in Charlotte on the 28th insti,
his, subject being, "The Story of
the Waldenses,' which will be

by 64 views. It will n
doubt be a treat to those who

from pure Oliveoil, V
Senator Pritchard informed the
President that be was not to be
considered as a candidate, and iMother's Friend 6

0
0suggested the appointment, ofton, N. u., has taken a position as r

and soothing andattendant at the State Hospital. I Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Boyd,
Mr. C. S. Parker, of Lisbon, Samp

Is tha best help you can um at this tima.
tt is a liniment, and when regularly ap-Sll- ad

aereral znoatlis before baby comea,
tt make the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents " mondag

ing establishment of John W. Wil-
liams, having removed from the
store adjoining the Morganton
Hardware Co. -

f--The household of Mr. D.
Jerome Hicks had a narrow escape
from what might have been a
most serious accident on Saturday
night between nine and ten o'clock.
Miss Edith Kibler, who lives next
door to Mr. Hicks, thinking she
heard some one stealing wood; shot
at the thief; ; the- - ball f torn Tthe
pistol entering by accident Mr.
Htck's dining room window, miss
.ing. his servant by. only a few feet.

i-R-

ev. Jos. Brendle, of the Mor-
ganton circuit, preached for the
pastor, Dr. Leith, in the Methodist
church last. Sunday night,-takin- g

refreshing to the skin, leaving it soft Jbnt the President at present ap-

pears to be favorable to theson county has also taken a similar
position.

Mr. Ralph B. Daly, of Lock port.
appointment of Judge. Ewart, of
Hender8onville. 1

and velvety alter bathing; prevents tne
skin from becoming rough or chapped, j

ticknem." relaxes the oTentmined mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short--attend. N. arrived in town Monday,

and is boarding with Mrs. McCon- -
1S 1 T . TTmIam v . .

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect-s.- The subject of ;good roads
Thecondition of Judge Dick,wbo

is at Johus Hopkins hospital, Bal-

timore, is said to be serious. Vioris, Cold Cream,Motto's frieed Sa good for only one
purpose, via--s to relieve motherhood of

iiaugucy, uu tics), uuiuu succii
Mr. Daly contemplates purchasing
property near Morganton for the
purpose of establishing an apiary

under; discussion - almost .univer-
sally. And people talk stone roads
who never talked before, while
those who. 'have now talk the
more. v Public opinion is gravitati Cashmere Bouquet,danger and pain.- -

Om Oollar 9r bottle et en m stone, er
Wbv by eipcM eo receipt price.

fan Booil ooTit&lninK Tlnbl Inform.

Rllrd PropcU. .

8helby Aurora. , ,"

J. Shirley Smith, who is now in
fof his texta "port4onvof :the,'i5th
veirseof the 14th chapter of Exodus, ing rapidly to the conclusion that White Clematis,"Go forward." It was an instruc

'
If A

Man for woman, wUl be MM to mnj I
mpoe app)otlen te

. TTTB BRADFIELD REOVLATOR CO
AtUate. Oa. - Brown WindsOr;'. j

for our' country roads the only
really good material, and th 2 mostj
economical in the long run, is
crushed stone.
: Rev. Josiah Morcran. the new

and making a business of bee cul-
ture.

'
: - i

Rey; Churchill Satterlee, rector
of Grace church, left on the even-
ing train 'Monday for a" visit of
about a fortnight with his parents,
Bishop and-Mrs- . H. Y. Satterlee,
in Washington, D. CM and friends
in New York City. The trip will
not only be a pleasure to the

Washington, writes encouragingly
regarding the Morgaaton itailroad.
He states that a construction com.
pany has been organized and a
charter asked for. Mr.- - Millcer is

Green Olive bit 6DRESSMAKING I a
d

These are the leading; brands;" X"-- J
now in England making final .ar-

rangements witb the gentlemen
who propose to furnish the money.

esteemed rector, but will also pro- -'

vide a much needed rest. . IV IRS. E. ' Breese and Miss

tive and encouraging discourse on
the ability of the people of God,
trusting in Him, to overcome all
trials; aqdjjdifficuitieay in-- the life :

militant and eventually reach a
life triumphant and victorious,

-- In reference toan advertisement
of ;a foreclbsure sale of land belong-
ing to S. V. Michaux, of -- Worry,
N. Vby Mr. A. K. Weaver, the
mortgagee, which appeared in
The Herald some weeks ago, the
owner claims an injustice was done
by. describing "the farm property
instead of a storehouse and half
acre of land. We. make the cor- -

IV Etta Bavell have en- -

o
curate of St. Stephens, began Mon- -

day morning teaching, the colored,
school in the chapel. Mr. Morgan
isa native of the West Indies, but!
has been in this country for some,
time, coming to this place recentlyj
from Philadelphia. During thej
past two Sundays he has conducted
the services at St. Stephens, and
created a favorable impression;
with his congregation. With hs

d
W. A. LESUE,Tb Bank Beeelrershtp.

j As stated in The Herald last
week would probably be the case,

gaged in Dressmaking at the
home of Mrs.Breese on Green
street.

Persons who are troubled with
indigestion will be interested in
the experience of Wm. il. Peun.
chief clerk in the railway mail ser-
vice at "Des Moines, Iowa, who
writes: 'It give me pleasure to
testify to the merits of Chamber

All classes of Dressmaking
done in the best and mostfamily, he expects soon to occupy!

Mr.!rection at the request of the adver- - a portion of 'the residence of A Bif Smash-D-p

Judge Bobinson at Greensboro on
Friday last accepted ' the resigna-
tion of Gen. Cowles as receiver of
the Piedmont Bank. To fill the
position thus made vacant, the
Judge appointed Capt. L. A. Bris-

tol, of Morganton,- - who has since

fashionable manner at reason-abl- e

prices. Also plain and
fancy sewing solicited.

Hennessee, the tonsonal artist.
Mr. E: B. Clay well, of the en

lain's Oolic,Cholera and Diarrhoea
Betnedy: For two years I bave suf-
fered from indigestiou, and am
subject to frequent severe attacks
of pain in the stomach and bowels.
One or two doses of this remedy
never fails to give perfect relief.
Price 25 and 50 cent; sold by W.
A. L slie, Druggist. ,

filed a bond for $20,000 and is now
at work settling the affairs of the

User, Mr. Weaver, who no doubt
unintentiooily gave a misleading
description of the property intend-
ed to be sold.

The value of. The Herald as
an advertising . medium becomes
more and more evident. We
learned this week of an inquiry
being received from the far-awa- y

valley of the Yukon in Alaska in
reference to an advertisement that

terprising firm of Clay well Bros.,
informs us of a practical test the.
firm made of the value of adver-
tising in The Herald. A few
weeks ago they desired to dispose
of some o'dds and ends in chairs
and chinaware, and .therefore
placed an ad in The Herald to
that effect. It acted like magic,
and the articles advertised went

IF2X1bauk as fast as practicable, but the
nature of the business is such that
it will undoubtedly require a long
time to complete the matter.

are a onrce of comfort. They
are a aoorce of care, alao.

There has been a .general
.smash-u- p in Prices. Qr Furni-
ture and Stoves in the-- last
month. Of course, we'afe the
cause of the downfall in prices,
and at the same time, we give
you the Very Best . . .

If you care for your child a
health, aeod for Unstratedappeared in this paper several Capt. Bristol starts out with the CASTORIA

Tor Tnfarrto and Chren.
book on the disorder to which

weeks ago. The Herald has not off in shirt order. People are yet children are subject, and
which . Frey's Vennlfagocalling at their store, and menonly a rapidly-growin- g local and

determination to administer the
affairs conducive to the best inter-
ests of the depositors, and being

has enred for 50 years.tioning their Herald announceme-

nt-ask for those eoods. And vnucr.yet there are people in the world I well acquainted here with the peo-wi- th

a nebulous idea that adver j Die and real estate values, bis en- -

inter-Stat- e, circulation, but also
reaches several foreign countries.
If you want to. reach the people,
put an ad in The Herald. Returns
guaranteed, or no pay desired.

In view, of the prevalence of

E 9

deavor will be to realize the larg- -

amounts from the I & 8est possible
assets.

tising doesn't pay.
--Morganton residents are always

pleased to learn of the suc-

cess of former citizens who are
now located at distant points. In

OF STOVES....
AND FURNITUREYEAR'S BUSINESSReferee's Report. - ,

a New Year greeting to the busi-
ness interests of the city, The
Gazetteer, of Denison, Texas, has
the following in reference to Mr.

-
j In the suit against the LinYille

Biver Railroad Company brought
in the form or a creditors' bill for

smallpox in many Southern cities
and towns, the State Superinten-
dent of Health earnestly advises
universal vaccination. There is
no noticeable uneasiness on the
part of our citizens as to the possi-
ble appearance ,of the dreaded
disease in this "section, but --it is
well to take all proper precautions
and provide as strongly as possible
against an attack of illness of this
kind. Eminent medical mep aeree

contract work, in which oar townsW. CSheetz, formerly of this place
whose mother, Mrs. Sheetz, and men Mr. Z. T. Corpeoing and Mr.

J. Robert Ervin are interested par

s WITH A LARGE
STOCK OF .

Clothing, Hats, Gaps, &c,

Gents' Famishing Goods,.

as well as the most Stylish,
for the money ever .put . on this
market. New Goods arriving
daily. We expect our CH LNA
this week. Everybody is invited
to call and examine our goods
before buying elsewhere. , .

ties, Referee Jones in his.report to
Judge Green today (Thursday) at

sister, Mrs. W. C. Ervin, have their
home here: "The Western Union's
relations with the public have been
particularly happy during the
past year. All in all, Manager
Sheetz is the most popular and

Lenoir recommends for plaintiffs
the awardiug of the following
amounts::.accommodating official that has

ever conducted the affairs of the
Western Union at this point. May
his shadow never grow less."

Dobey , Hart & Co .... . .'$2,923.40
Norris & Ramie 667.61

oh the efficacy of vaccination in
minimizing the evil results of
smallpox, and it is therefore advis-
able for old and young, who have
not been vaccinated in recent
years, to have the operation per-
formed without delay.

Lawyer S. J. Ervin had a some:
what exciting .experience for a
Sort tinie at his home on Friday
night. A large lighted reading
limp placed on 'the table was acci-
dentally overturned by one of the

. children, the oil igniting and

The plan m contemplation for z T Qorpening & Co 2,607.88
manv vpars DV mc vdiouua w.
Ill Mf J w - J
Northwestern Railroad for the ,j n?. o0 jzoThe local attorneys for the plain-

tiffs iu the case are Messrs. S. J.
Ervin, I. T. Avery, and J. T. Per-

kins. " :

building of a line of its own from
Hickory to Newton appears now
to be an early consummation. A
committee of the officials of the
company met in Hickory on Satur-
day last to award the contract for
the fn-adin-

cr 6f the new line. Ten

Necessarily,leayes odds and ends that must be
sold at low prices to make room for a complete
line. After taking account of stock and clearing
up wefind many broken lots of suits and pants,
and to move them off we have cut the prices so
low that you will find a big saving by purchasing
now. My low prices of last year have been fur-

ther reduced in order to increase sales, as I am
arranging to enlarge my. business, with little ex--pen- se.

My experience and capital enables me to
buy direct from the" manufacturers, and I will
therefore sell good substantial Clothing, Hats,
and Gent's Furnishing Goods at still lower prices.
If you want to save money on a good suit or any-

thing in my line,-com-e in and see me. With
thanks for your trade, I remain,

Yours truly,

The progressive ladies of West- -

--"INSURANCE - AGENCIES;- -
. . '

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance. Company,
or KILWICUC, vucosu. , . .

UariaK aU the tmslacM ckrrtrrttic of prrteri rrflbtlitr- - Loral (o Uf Utrrrb vC-rnX-

peciaJ prirHesf to ovrl laoat ptrpuUr vita ita ioiCT-aoli- r mho kaaw --Tma Caar toli mm CHBArarr- .- Wiiu aa (or LmXormatioa.

field, Ind "issued a MWomenT8
Editiou" of the Westfleld i!Tetc,
bearing date of April 3, 1896.
The paper is filled with matter of

bids were submitted and consid-
ered, one of which being from J.
R. Ervin & Co., of Morganton,
who were awarded the contract.
Work will be commenced at once

interest to women, and we notice
United States Casualty Co.,LaacKxace. W lOa&r -the following from a correspondent,

w hich the ed itors minted, realizm e Tba KWa Uaa'a PrtvlW; th Wortlafaiaa'a Kaity--. Ta tala toaat7(

threatening to do serious damage.
Mr. Ervin immediately caught up
the blazing lamp, his first impluse
being to extinguish the flames by
blowing them out. In attempting
to do this he was burned about
the face, his eyes having a narrow
escape from serious injury. With
quick presence of mind, he-raise-

d

the window, opened the blinds,
and threw the lamp far out into
the yard where it could'do no fur-
ther damage. The curtains at the
window were slightly burned, but
the destruction of the home,

ate aoiand it is expected that the grading j tnat jt treats upon a .matter of
rTKK IXICBAJrOC.will be compietea in apout uvc 1 v,tal imnortance- - to ineir sex : Southern Stock Mcttil Icsansc ta or. utniBow

"The best remedy for croap, and
bronchitis that I hare been able to

. . . M. Va, . .
Uaa aalformly paid to lt poJlcr-aoUi-r- a a dhrMrad o SO pT eeat (oa4nk) of adtt trttUma paid la. FOLIC SB OoodaoinBntU tKt trrcclAof aa taaUtatioa. BTKONG. SURE, AXO CCCE&ArCL. A KortaCaroliaa laatlttrUoa.ainr patroaarc. tWi alao rtnrmit ot&rr Itnwr iu v.h.kw ImnM Coaramln.

months. The road will run nearly
parallel with the Southern on
which the C. ,& N. now has a third
rail; ' ' :-

-:
' ' J B. F, DAVIfind is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. For family, use.it has uo
equal. I gladly recommend it.n
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by"Wanted to Rent. A house 9 . t - .

0-clUa-caa of Catawba, CaVdwdi, Braa aa4 McIawrU coatm.ad aiarwaart,aaraa
JT. Gr. HRLL 2s SON, '

aajlia HOME OFICT : Lenoir or Illckorj C.th I in Mnrcranton containing 4 to o
W. A. Leslie, Druggist.tunately averted. B.

1 rooms. Inquire at Hcraia omce.


